Introduction Therapeutic extraction of maxillary premolars is often indicated for orthodontic treatment. Extraction as well as retrieval of broken root tips in cases should be minimally invasive aiming to preserve the alveolus as well as the buccal and palatal cortical plates. Materials and methods Here a technique is described that we have been employing for retrieving broken maxillary premolar root tips which have the bevel towards the buccal cortex. Conclusion The method is simple, atraumatic and effective.
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Keywords Root tip Á Maxillary premolar Á Probe Extraction of maxillary and mandibular premolars is routinely advocated for orthodontic treatment. In such cases it is very important for the maxillofacial surgeon to follow atraumatic extraction technique and preserve integrity of buccal and palatal/lingual cortical plates. For extraction of maxillary premolars with forceps more of buccal movement is made as compared to palatal, and more likely root to fracture is the buccal root owing to its thinness. Poor extraction technique while retrieving this root can result in fracture of buccal cortical plate and fragmentation of bone around the socket.
Various techniques have been documented in literature for removal of broken root like creating a bony window above the root apex [1] or surgical removal of bone around the root within the socket and retrieving the root fragment, removal with apex elevators, periotome, luxators [1] syringe needle [2] or by engaging endodontic ''H'' file within the root canal [3] .
We have developed a simple atraumatic technique for removal of broken root tip of maxillary premolars. The basis of the technique is the thinness of buccal cortical plate in maxillary premolar area [4] . This technique is employed for broken roots with bevel towards the buccal cortex. An envelope flap on buccal side is raised corresponding to the tooth and a sharp probe is introduced within the socket, after which the tip of the probe is directed towards the buccal cortex along the direction of the bevel of the broken root. The probe is advanced with gentle force until it penetrates the full thickness of the buccal cortex creating an opening and its tip is visible buccally. The probe is withdrawn out of the socket. It is then inserted into the opening externally to engage the broken root and downward force is exerted to push the root tip occlusally facilitating its removal. Mesial and distal interdental papilla are positioned back with 3-0 braided black silk sutures (Figs. 1, 2, 3) .
The advantages of this technique includes minimal periosteal stripping, preservation of bone, reduced operating time, no requirement of any additional armamentarium or assisting surgical personnel and elimination of the apprehension of the patient, associated with the noise and vibration of surgical hand piece. The only disadvantage is that it is a technique sensitive procedure, however which one can master with expertise.
This technique has been successfully implemented in our department in more than 20 patients. It is concluded that the technique is simple and very effective for retrieving broken buccal root tip of maxillary premolars.
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